Community Engagement Fellowship

Community Engagement Fellowships are one-year fellowships for City College undergraduates who design and carry out projects that address community needs in sustainable ways. Fellows implement these projects by engaging with partnering organizations, students they recruit to work with, and the people they serve.

Fellows commit to developing a team, conducting office hours, writing project reports and action plans, and engaging the City College community. The Office of Student Success supports fellows through professional development and a stipend of $5000.

Student-Designed. Student-Led. Student-Focused. Creative, Sustainable, Community-Based Partnerships.

For questions about the application procedure and process, contact Anasa Scott, Program Director of Scholarships aiscott@ccny.cuny.edu | 212.650.7344 | Shepard 550

Office of Student Success, Colin Powell School
Location: Shepard Hall, room 550
Phone: 212.650.8551
Website: bit.ly/CPowellSchool_OSS
Facebook: bit.ly/CPowellSchool_OSSfb

Past Projects

- **Food Not Bombs** reduces food waste by partnering through food donations from various businesses to feed those who are hungry.
- **RISE** ensures that international student at CCNY is equipped with the necessary skills, support and opportunities necessary for scholastic, personal, and professional success.
- **Go Grow!** equips school-aged children with the information, tools, and confidence needed to make smart and healthy food choices through workshops and community gardens.
- **Forever United Network** creates an awareness of colorectal cancer through campus events that provide information detailing the disease, the processes for a screening.
- **Speak Up Speak Out** addresses domestic violence and sexual assault through providing dialogues, workshops and a safe community for difficult conversations.
- **Youth Engaged Society** provides a platform for students to be able to seek internship, scholarship, and volunteer opportunities that best match their interests.

Additional Past Projects

- **Roosevelt Institute Campus Network CCNY Chapter** engages and empowers students as leaders and promotes their ideas for change through writing and implement policy.
- **American Civil Liberties Union at CCNY** educates college and high school students about their rights, liberties, and leadership through seminars, workshops, guest speakers, and more.
- **Peer Health Exchange CCNY Chapter** provides workshops for local teens that will help them make their own healthy decisions and reduce the risk of unhealthy behavior.
- **Harlem College Advisement Association** assists young men in and around Harlem who have dropped out of high school and enable them to earn their GEDs.
- **Gulf Coast Relief Society**, organizes student-led trips to rebuild and assist national and international disaster-relief efforts.
- **Engineers Without Borders CCNY Chapter** operates through student and professional chapters to provide infrastructure support to developing countries.